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Abstract
A novel fluorescent technique for direct assessment of membrane potential was tested on suspensions of large
 .unilamellar vesicles LUV . The method is based on monitoring shifts in the fluorescence maximum, l , of themax
 .redistribution dye diS-C 3 caused by dye binding to the LUV membrane. A theory describing the behavior of this dye in3
LUV suspensions was elaborated and tested. The diffusion potentials across the LUV membrane were adjusted by ion
gradients in the absence of valinomycin. When using KCl and choline chloride without valinomycin the potential can be set
as high as y70 mV. These potentials exhibited long-term stability and the theory allowed to determine the upper limits of
membrane permeabilities for Cly, choline cations, protons and hydroxyls relative to the Kq permeability. The absolute
values of membrane potential set by ion gradients were calibrated using valinomycin. The monitoring of the l shiftmax
permitted us to show real-time changes in membrane potential, since addition of valinomycin to the LUV was followed by
an immediate depolarization. The setting of the potential and the dye re-equilibration after valinomycin addition took place
within a second.
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1. Introduction
The fluorescent probe 3,3X-dipropylthiacar-
  ..bocyanine iodide diS-C 3 is a redistribution dye3
recently used for the assessment of the Nernstian
w xmembrane potential in living cells 1–6 . This dye is
a close relative to the well-known potential-sensitive
 .carbocyanine dye diS-C 5 but it lacks the tendency3
to form nonfluorescent aggregates at high dye con-
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 . centrations that was reported for diS-C 5 for re-3
w x.view see Ref. 7 . In contrast to the decrease of
 .fluorescence intensity observed for diS-C 5 , the use3
 .of the positively charged diS-C 3 results in an3
increase of the intensity upon the dye accumulation
 .inside the cell. DiS-C 3 is known to redistribute3
between an extracellular medium and a cell interior
w xaccording to the Nernst equation 8 . After penetra-
 .tion into the cell, a fraction of diS-C 3 binds to3
cellular structures e.g., lipids, proteins, membranes,
. w xnucleic acids, etc. 4,9 .
In suspensions one cannot easily distinguish be-
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tween fluorescence originating from the extra- and
intracellular medium, respectively. Fortunately, the
bound form of the dye exhibits different spectral and
fluorescence decay characteristics in comparison with
w xthe free dye 3,4,6,10 . This difference makes it
possible to track changes of both intra- and extracel-
lular free dye concentrations which are essential for
evaluation of diffusion membrane potential.
Liposomes are much simpler objects compared to
 .cells. Large unilamellar vesicles LUV are well-de-
fined objects with no active ionic transport and with a
membrane lacking proteins. The lipid bilayer is the
only structure to which the dye can bind to change its
spectral characteristics.
Charged redistribution dyes are known to suffer
from their strong adsorption to surfaces of cuvettes,
stirrers, test tubes, etc. This leads to time-dependent
changes of dye concentration in solutions. This draw-
back often hampers the reproducibility of experi-
ments based on simple intensity measurements. We
therefore tried to establish a procedure that would be
less sensitive to this effect. The adsorption of the dye
changes the total fluorescence intensity but there is
essentially no change in the position of the overall
fluorescence maximum. Measuring the position of the
fluorescence maximum, l , therefore gives suffi-max
cient information for assessment of membrane poten-
tial.
2. Materials and methods
 .The fluorescent dye diS-C 3 was purchased from3
 .Molecular Probes Eugene, OR , egg-yolk lecithin
 .and TRIZMA-BASE from Sigma St.Louis, MO ,
valinomycin and all other reagents all of analytical
. grade were obtained from Fluka Buchs, Switzer-
.land .
Tris buffer was made by titrating 50 mM
TRIZMA-BASE solution in distilled water to pH 7.5
by HCl; TK, TCh, and TNa buffers were made from
the Tris buffer by an addition of KCl, choline chlo-
ride, and NaCl, respectively, to reach the final con-
centration of 150 mM.
2.1. Preparation of liposomes
Lipid dissolved in chloroform was dried under
nitrogen and kept in a high vacuum for at least 15
min. The lipidic film formed on a test tube wall was
then hydrated in TK buffer and hand-shaken multi-
 .lamellar vesicles MLV were formed. The final con-
centration of the lipid in the suspension was 20
mgrml. Large unilamellar vesicles were extruded
through a polycarbonate filter with a pore size of 400
nm using the LiposoFast extrusion apparatus from
 .Avestin Ottawa, Canada manufactured according to
w xthe paper by MacDonald et al. 11 .
2.2. Adjustment of membrane potential and labelling
The suspension of LUVs was first prediluted by
TK buffer, final dilution being done by TCh buffer to
obtain the required Kq gradient on the LUV mem-
brane and the final lipid concentration of 1.7 mgrl,
unless otherwise stated. Osmotic effects due to the
difference in extra- and intraliposomal KCl concen-
trations were compensated by choline chloride or
sodium chloride. The value of transmembrane diffu-
sion potential Dw in the presence of 10 nM Kq-
selective ionophore valinomycin was calculated from
the Nernst equation. Using this procedure we were
able to adjust the diffusion membrane potential in the
range from 0 mV to approx. y150 mV negative
.inside .
The suspension of LUV was labeled by adding the
y3  .stock solution of 1=10 M diS-C 3 in ethanol to3
reach a final concentration of 2=10y7 M in every
sample.
2.3. Fluorescence measurements
An apparatus for steady-state fluorescence experi-
ments comprised an Arq laser excitation source
 .Spectra Physics, Model 171, Mountain View, CA
operating in a CW light stabilization mode at 514.5
nm and an optical multichannel analyzer OMA2 EG
.&G PARC, Princeton, NJ equipped with a SIT
 .detector 512 channels . In order to suppress stray
light, fluorescence was collected through a long-pass
 .filter No. 1752, Zeiss-Jena, Jena, Germany posi-
tioned in front of the input slit of the polychromator
 .HR 320, Instruments SA, Inc., Metuchen, NJ . Sam-
ples in glass cuvettes were placed in a thermostated
holder and gently mixed by a glass-covered magnetic
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stirrer. To avoid photobleaching the excitation beam
was blocked by an electronic shutter UniBlitz, A.W.
.Vincent Associates Inc., Rochester, NY whenever
fluorescence was not measured.
When rapid evolutions of fluorescence spectra were
measured, the liposomes were mixed with valino-
mycin in a special stopped-flow-like mixing device
inserted in the place of the ordinary cuvette holder.
Mixing of a 2-ml of sample was finished in less than
one second.
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Theory of the dye response
Potential-sensitive fluorescent dye redistributes be-
tween the inner and outer spaces of liposomes ac-
cording to the Nernst equation, and its free fraction in
both compartments is simultaneously in an equilib-
rium with a fraction bound to both membrane sur-
 .faces. Because diS-C 3 is preferentially dissolved3
in an aqueous phase and exhibits very low quantum
yield in a hydrophobic environment, dye molecules
located inside the membrane do not contribute to the
w xoverall fluorescence intensity 8 . An equilibrium be-
 .tween the free unbound and bound dye forms can
be described as:
m .K s L D r D s L D r Df f b f f bo o o i i i
1 .
where K m. denotes an apparent dissociation constant
for binding of the dye D subscripts f and b stand for
.free and bound dye, respectively to the binding sites
 .  .  .L on the inner i and outer o membrane m
w x w xsurfaces. The concentrations L and D are ex-f b
pressed in units of surface and volume concentra-
tions, respectively. We can assume the overall inner
and outer surfaces of liposomes to be equal S sSi o
.sS , with the same concentration of binding sites
c :m
L q D sc s L q D 2 .f b m f bo o i i
 .The total fluorescence spectrum of diS-C 3 in the3
LUV suspension is a composition of the emission
spectra of both free and bound forms of the dye, e.g.,
I and I , respectively. Their intensity ratio can bef b
expressed as:
I e q S D qS D .b b b b bo is
I e q V D qV D .f f f o f i fo i
e q S D 1q D r Db b b b bo i os
e q V D 1q V rV D r D .  .f f o f i o f fo i o
3 .
where e is the extinction coefficient, q the quantum
yield, V the intraliposomal, and V the extraliposo-i o
mal volumes. The total volume of the suspension can
be calculated as VsV qV qV , where the volumem i o
of the membrane phase V is much smaller than them
 .intraliposomal volume about 5% for our liposomes .
Usually it also holds true that V <V , which simpli-i o
 .fies Eq. 3 :
I D Db b bo isK P 1q 4 .0  /I D Df f bo o
 .where K se q Sre q V . Using Eq. 1 and Eq.0 b b f f 0
 .  .2 , we can rewrite Eq. 4 as:
I D D Db b b fo i isK 1y q 1y 5 .1  /  /I c c Df m m f o
where K sK c rK m.. When the concentration of1 0 m
the cationic dye in the LUV suspension is low com-
pared with the K m. value and a negative potential is
w xpresent on liposomal membranes, then D <cb o m
 .and Eq. 5 is reduced to:
I D Db b fi isK 1q 1y 6 .1  /I c Df m f o
At very low dye concentrations one can assume that
the occupation of binding sites on the inner leaflet of
the membrane is also sufficiently far from saturation,
w x  .e.g. D <c . Then Eq. 5 reduces even more:b i m
I Db f isK 1q 7 .1  /I Df f o
To use the above derived expressions for data
analysis, we have to decompose the overall fluores-
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cence spectrum into components corresponding to the
free and bound dye forms. In time-resolved experi-
ments one can utilize a difference in fluorescence
lifetimes, in spectral measurements it is a red shift of
the bound component spectrum which can be used
for the decomposition. The known spectra of the free
and bound dye forms were previously employed to fit
the fluorescence spectrum reflecting a particular
w xmembrane potential 3 . However, it is often a time-
consuming process. A procedure where the I rI isb f
directly determined from the l seems to be anmax
easier and faster approach. The dependence of lmax
on I rI is then constructed only once and, using thisb f
dependence, one can find the desired intensity ratio
for any l . Because the concentration ratiomax
w x w xD r D is unambiguously related to the diffu-f i f o
sion membrane potential by the Nernst equation:
DwPF
yD r D se 8 .RTf fi o
membrane potential can be directly obtained from the
 .absolutely calibrated function Dw l . Which par-max
ticular approximation has to be selected from Eqs.
 .  .5 – 7 to fit experimental data depends only on
detailed experimental conditions.
When the suspension of liposomes is prepared in a
solution of KCl and then diluted by a solution of
choline chloride, the potential generated on the lipo-
somal membrane can be calculated from the Gold-
man-Hodgkin-Katz equation which relates Dw to the
transmembrane gradient of ion concentrations and to
the membrane permeabilities for individual ion
species:
q yRT p K qp ClK Cli o
Dwsy ln q q y /F p K qp Ch qp ClK Ch Clo o i
9 .
w qxCh , which denotes the molar concentration of
choline cations, is zero inside the LUVs at the time of
dilution. If the ionic strength of the extraliposomal
medium is kept constant and the suspension is n-times
diluted with respect to Kq ions, we can write for the
w qx w yxindividual ion concentrations: c s K s Cl sK i i
w yx w qx w qx w yx w qx Cl , K s K rn and Ch s K nyo o i o i
.  .1 rn. Eq. 9 then can be modified:
pCl1q
RT pK
Dwsy ln 10 .1 ny1 p p .F Ch Cl 0q q
n n p pK K
An addition of valinomycin to LUV suspensions
substantially increases the membrane permeability for
Kq ions, p 4p , p , which results in a simplifi-K Ch Cl
 .cation of Eq. 10 :
RT 1
Dws ln 11 .
F n
3.2. Calibration of membrane potential
 .The fluorescence spectrum of free diS-C 3 in a3
buffer has its maximum at approx. 570 nm, while the
bound form of the dye exhibits a red shift of 12 nm
w xwith approx. 10 times higher quantum yield 8 .
Generally, the measured fluorescence spectrum,
which is a composition of these two emission spectra,
shifts its maximum in a spectral interval of 570–582
nm in dependence on the diffusion potential applied
on the liposomal membrane. The red shift reflects the
accumulation of free dye inside the liposomes and
consequently an increase in the dye binding. Such
dependence measured on liposomes from egg-yolk
lecithin is presented in Fig. 1. To take advantage of
the full spectral range available for potentials be-
tween 0 mV and y150 mV, a concentration of 1.7
mg lipidrl was selected.
After the adjustment of the required potential ev-
 .ery sample was incubated for 1 min with diS-C 33
under constant stirring and the fluorescence spectrum
was measured by OMA 2 the measurement was
.completed within 5 s . Then valinomycin was added
to a final concentration of 10 nM and an emission
spectrum was immediately recorded. Finally, the po-
sition of the fluorescence maximum was extracted
from a smoothed first derivative of the spectrum.
Open circles in Fig. 1 represent calibration points
obtained in the presence of valinomycin, closed cir-
cles refer to transmembrane potential before valino-
mycin was added to the suspension. Any potential
obtained by the choline chloride dilution can be
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 .Fig. 1. Position of the fluorescence maximum of diS-C 3 in a3
 .liposomal suspension as a function of a potassium gradient; ‘
 .liposomes in the presence of 10 nM valinomycin, v liposomes
without valinomycin. The LUVs were prepared in TK buffer and
diluted by TCh buffer in a proper volume ratio to obtain the
required potential and a final lipid concentration of 1.7 mgrl.
 .Concentration of diS-C 3 was 200 nM.3
directly determined without any further assumptions
from the calibration curve drawn through the calibra-
tion points. One simply takes a position of the fluo-
rescence spectrum, finds a corresponding ratio
w qx w qxK r K from the valinomycin calibration curve,i o
and calculates diffusion potential from the Nernst
  ..equation Eq. 8 . Unfortunately, the analytical form
of the calibration curve is unknown. The simplest
way how to get the curve is to connect adjacent
calibration points by a straight line; however, such a
curve could be heavily influenced by experimental
uncertainties. Better precision can be obtained by a
model-dependent fit of the data. While a model for a
direct fit of l vs potential is not available, themax
theory presented above provides ground for fitting of
intensity ratios from Fig. 3A.
 .We have noticed data not shown that the fluores-
 .cence intensity of diS-C 3 steadily decreases with3
time even in a buffer mainly due to a dye trapping on
cuvette walls and on the stirrer. To test this effect we
 .measured fluorescence of 200 nM diS-C 3 in the3
TK buffer. We found a decrease in the fluorescence
intensity of about 20% in 10 min 1 min overall light
.exposure when the solution was placed in a glass
cuvette with a glass-coated magnetic stirrer. If a
plastic stirrer was used instead of glass, up to 90% of
the dye was trapped on the stirrer and cuvette sur-
faces in the same time period. These effects influ-
enced the total fluorescence intensity but not the
position of the fluorescence maximum in our experi-
ments.
The l does not depend only on membranemax
potential and lipid concentration, but also on the ionic
strength of the solution. There was more dye bound
to the membrane if the ionic strength was lowered by
changing potassium chloride concentration from 150
mM to 0 mM at Dws0 mV. However, we did not
see any spectral difference if KCl was substituted by
NaCl or choline chloride of the same concentration.
Therefore we kept the ionic strength constant for all
 .our samples see Section 2 . We assume that the
positively charged ions compete with the dye
molecules and reduce the number of free binding
sites available for the dye.
At any particular potential the l contains fullmax
information about the intensity ratio, and conse-
quently about the ratio of concentrations of both free
and bound forms of the dye. An alternative procedure
w xto the spectral decomposition 3 can be employed to
obtain the desired intensity ratio, as illustrated in Fig.
 . 2: Spectra of free in a buffer and bound dye at high
Fig. 2. Position of the fluorescence maximum as a function of the
 .  .spectral ratio of the free and bound dye A . The inset B shows
experimentally obtained peak-height normalized spectra of free
 .  .  .I and bound I diS-C 3 . The spectra I and I were usedf b 3 f b
 .to calculate the curve A .
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w qx w qx  .Fig. 3. Intensity ratio I r I as a function of K r K A ;b f i o
 .‘ experimental points for liposomal suspension in the presence
of 10 nM valinomycin, the I r I was obtained from the curveb f
.  .in Fig. 2A , B confidence intervals given by the precision of
 . determination of the fluorescence maxima "0.2 nm , solid
.  .line the best fit of data by Eq. 12 . For lower values of
w qx w qxK r K the confidence intervals are smaller than the sizei o
 .  .of the symbols. Inset B demonstrates the F c as a function ofs
the free dye concentration. The curve was calculated from the
parameters of the best fit. The thick line marks a region where
concentration of free dye varies in our experiment.
LUV concentration and large negative transmem-
.brane potential were measured and peak-height nor-
 .malized Fig. 2B . Then their composition was calcu-
lated for the intensity ratios at the respective spectral
maxima ranging from 10y3 to 103. Spectral positions
of the fluorescence maxima for such calculated spec-
tra create a sigmoidal curve shown in Fig. 2A. The
curve gives an unambiguous relation between the
position of the spectral maximum and the intensity
ratio I rI . Now the question is how the I rI de-b f b f
w x w xpends on the D r D which is directly related tof i f o
diffusion membrane potential.
The dependence of I rI on the potassium gradi-b f
w qx w qxent K r K , given by the calibration curve fromi o
Fig. 1, is shown in Fig. 3A. Generally, we can take
any smooth curve to fit the experimental dependence
w qx w qxI rI vs K r K without attempts at interpreta-b f i o
 .  .tion. The interpretation based on using Eqs. 5 – 7
 .requires two assumptions to be fulfilled: i The
potential set by the Kq gradient in the presence of
 .  .valinomycin is given by Eq. 11 ; ii The dye obeys
 . w x w x w qx w qxEq. 8 , so we can write: D r D s K r K .f i f o i o
When using a very low dye concentration 200
.nM , we can expect a linear dependence of the I rIb f
w x w xon the free dye concentration ratio D r D , asb f
 .described by Eq. 7 . At first look a linear fit seems
to be acceptable but its chi-square is too high and
 .results of such a fit are in contradiction with Eq. 7 ,
e.g., it is impossible to keep K sasb I rI saq1 b f
w qx w qx .  .b K r K as Eq. 7 requires. A likely explana-i o
tion could be that even at a very low dye concentra-
tion a partial saturation of binding sites on the inner
membrane side occurs.
 .The data from Fig. 3A can be fitted by Eq. 6 for
 .   .a .a saturation described by F c s1r 1q Ac ,s
w x  .where cs D and F c is a fraction of free bindingf i s
w xsites, see e.g., 12 . However, at zero membrane
potential this approximation does not give the same
contribution of bound dye fluorescence from both
sides of the membrane. This means that a saturation
takes place even on the outer side of the membrane
 .and Eq. 5 has to be employed for the data analysis.
The saturation of binding sites on both membrane
 .sites should be described by the same function F cs
which for any potential depends on corresponding
free dye concentrations estimated from the intensity
ratio I rI . The overall free dye concentration c isb f f
 .w x  .w xcalculated as c s V rV D q V rV D ff 0 f 0 i f i
w x y6D , because V rVf10 . The overall bound dyef o i
 . .concentration is c s I rI q e rq e c sb b f f f b b f
 .w xrrK D , where rs I rI and K sq e rq eqe f o b f q e b b f f
f10. The value of K is a rough estimate obtainedqe
from our measurements of fluorescence intensity and
 . w xlifetimes of bound diS-C 3 8 . As c qc sc3 f b o
 . w xc s200 nM is the initial dye concentration , Do f o
 . w xs c r 1 q rr K and finally D so q e f i
w qx w qx .w x  .K r K D . Eq. 5 then gives:i o f o
I 1 1 Db f isK qa a1  /I D1q A D 1q A D .  .f f of fo i
12 .
Substituting for the dye concentrations the expres-
sions derived above, data from Fig. 3A can be fitted
 .solid line giving three parameters K s0.12, As1
7.3=105 My1 and as0.28. It should be stressed
that the data has to be fitted with a correct weighing
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Fig. 4. Diffusion membrane potential as a function of position of
 .the fluorescence maximum of diS-C 3 in the LUV suspension;3
 .‘ experimental calibration points from Fig. 1, e.g., the LUVs
in the presence of 10 nM valinomycin prepared in TK buffer and
diluted by the TCh buffer in a proper volume ratio to obtain the
required potential, a final lipid concentration of 1.7 mgrl, and
 .  .diS-C 3 concentration of 200 nM; solid line calculated cali-3
bration curve.
function accounting for standard deviations of the
 .experimental points. Function F c is shown in Fig.s
3B.
Now the calibration curve can be constructed by
the following procedure: The smooth curve from Fig.
2A relates any fluorescence maximum l to themax
intensity ratio I rI , the curve from Fig. 3A relatesb f
the I rI to the free dye concentration ratiob f
w x w xD r D and the transmembrane potential is cal-f i f o
 .culated from Eq. 8 . The final calibration curve is
presented in Fig. 4 together with the experimental
calibration points from Fig. 1 which were used for its
calculation.
3.3. Membrane potential without ionophores
The potential generated by ion gradients without
valinomycin depends on relative permeabilities of the
 .individual ions in suspension according to Eq. 10 .
Values of potential extracted from our experimental
data using the calibration curve from Fig. 4 are
 .displayed in Fig. 5 closed circles . It is seen that
without valinomycin one obtains only y70 mV in-
stead of the maximum potential of y150 mV. This is
more than the value of y30 mV reported for soya
w xPC LUVs 13 where the potential was generated by
an exchange of Kq by Naq ions in the extraliposo-
mal medium. This indicates a difference in membrane
permeabilities for Naq and choline cations.
To estimate relative permeabilities p rp andCl K
p rp , the experimental points Fig. 5, closed cir-Ch K
.  .cles were fitted by Eq. 10 . Our calculations showed
that the fit is not sensitive enough to find both
p rp and p rp but only their sum which isCl K Ch K
smaller than about 0.07. For p s0 mrs the best fitCl
 .Fig. 5, dashed curve gives p rp s0.064, forCh K
p s0 mrs one obtains p rp s0.067. We mod-Ch Cl K
 .eled the behaviour of Dw described by Eq. 10 for
different relative permeabilities of choline and chlo-
ride ions ranging from 0. to 0.1 Fig. 5, solid lines
.p s0 mrs, dotted lines p s0 mrs . If bothCh Cl
permeabilities differ from zero the curve lies between
the borders defined by corresponding dotted and solid
lines.
To complete the discussion about the possible
influence of different ions, a role of HqrOHy ions
w qxhas to be discussed. The concentration of H and
w yx y8 y7OH for pH 7.5 is 3.2=10 M and 3.2=10
Fig. 5. Dependence of diffusion membrane potential on the
w qx w qx  .K r K ratio; ‘ experimental calibration points: a sus-i o
 .pension of LUV 1.7 mgrl in the presence of 10 nM valino-
 .mycin, v potential values set by ions before an addition of
 .valinomycin; dotted line : simulated curves for p s0 mrs,Cl
 .p r p changes from 0. to 0.1; solid line : p s0 mrs,Ch K Ch
 .p r p changes from 0. to 0.1; dashed line : the best fitCl K
 .according to Eq. 10 .
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M, respectively. Assuming all permeabilities except
p and p or p and p to be zero, appropriatelyK H K OH
 .modified Eq. 10 yields the upper limit for relative
permeabilities of the LUV membrane for protons and
hydroxyls, e.g., p rp -3=105 and p rp -3H K OH K
=104. For p s6=10y13 mrs measured on egg-PCK
w xliposomes 14 , the published proton-hydroxyl perme-
abilities relative to potassium permeability vary from
w x 6 w x50 15 to 2=10 16 and the values are sensitive to
a number of factors, e.g., pH or weak acid contami-
w xnants 17 . Our limiting values lie within this range.
From our data we cannot determine which ions
predominantly reduce the diffusion potential set by
potassium cations, i.e., whether it is choline cation,
Cly or proton-hydroxyl conductance. When the
membrane potential is set by dilution of LUVs by the
TNa buffer without valinomycin, the potential-reduc-
ing ion is obviously sodium because the replacement
of NaCl by choline chloride leads to hyperpolariza-
tion.
3.4. Stability of membrane potential
In contrast to the valinomycin method, the poten-
tials set by ions without valinomycin are lower but
Fig. 6. Time behavior of the spectral maximum for liposomal
 .suspension stained by diS-C 3 . The positions of the fluores-3
cence maxima were read from a set of 32 time-resolved fluores-
cence spectra measured at 60-s intervals. Liposomes 6.3 mg of
.lipidsrl, stained with 200 nM dye were prepared in TK buffer
 .  .and then diluted by TCh ‘ or TNa v buffers to obtain a
w qx w qxK r K ratio of 400:1. An arrow indicates the time ofi o
 .addition of valinomycin its final concentration was 1 mM .
Fig. 7. Time evolution of the position of the spectral maximum
 .  .A and fluorescence intensity B for liposomes stained with
 .diS-C 3 after addition of valinomycin. The positions of the3
fluorescence maxima were read in 3-s intervals. Liposomes 6.3
.mg of lipidsrl, stained with 200 nM dye were prepared in TK
 .  .buffer and then diluted by TCh ‘ or TNa v buffers to obtain
w qx w qxa K r K ratio of 400:1. The final concentration of valino-i o
mycin was 1 mM.
more stable over long periods of time. We tested this
time stability. The LUVs were diluted with either
TCh or TNa buffers to generate membrane potential,
stained, and the fluorescence was measured after two
min at 1-min intervals. Fig. 6 shows that there is no
detectable change in the position of the fluorescence
maximum as long as valinomycin is absent. For
LUVs with the KqrNaq gradient on the membrane
 . closed circles an addition of valinomycin cs1
.mM causes hyperpolarization which is reflected by a
 .red shift of the fluorescence spectrum open circles .
No spectral shift can be detected for the LUVs with
the Kqrcholineq gradient because 582 nm is already
the limiting value. As seen from Fig. 6, the hyper-
polarization is followed by a fast depolarization indi-
cated by a blue shift of the spectra for both types of
liposomes. To monitor more closely the behavior of
liposomal suspensions immediately after the addition
of valinomycin, we measured the spectral evolution
 .with the time resolution of seconds Fig. 7 . The
valinomycin-induced hyperpolarization as well as the
reequilibration of the dye through the liposomal
membrane after addition of valinomycin were found
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to be fast processes. However, the data also demon-
strate that the potential starts to fall instantly. The
observed depolarization is much faster for KqrNaq
liposomes than for Kqrcholineq ones. This is consis-
w xtent with literature reports 13,14,18 , on valino-
mycin-induced macroscopic changes of ion concen-
trations. Similar behavior, but with a lower rate con-
stant, was detected even at very low valinomycin
 .concentrations cs1 nM, data not shown . As ex-
pected, the observed depolarization was accompanied
by a simultaneous decrease in fluorescence intensity
measured at a maximum of the fluorescence spec-
trum, Fig. 7B. We assume that the valinomycin-in-
duced depolarization can be the result of a nonspe-
cific increase in membrane permeability for ions
different from Kq due to perturbations of the mem-
brane caused by transitions of relatively large valino-
mycin molecules through the lipid bilayer. The size
of such perturbations could explain the faster depolar-
ization rate in the presence of Naq compared to the
rate in the presence of the larger choline cations Fig.
.7 . The increased ion fluxes then result in macro-
scopic changes of ion concentrations and conse-
quently in depolarization.
In experiments with a higher time resolution, two
equal volumes of the sample were quickly mixed.
The first one contained stained liposomes with the
w qx w qxK r K ratio of 400:1, the second one a mixturei o
 .of TCh and TK buffers in the same ratio vrv plus
valinomycin. On mixing the two components, the
potential changed from y70 mV to y150 mV Fig.
.5 , and dye reequilibration started because the equi-
w x w xlibrium dye concentration ratio D r D had tof i f o
change from approx. 15 to 400. As the total dye
concentration was two times higher before mixing,
w xthe absolute intraliposomal dye concentration Df i
had to increase more than 10 times after reequilibra-
tion. Nevertheless, as demonstrated in Fig. 7 and
even with the time resolution of 0.5 s data not
.shown , the processes of hyperpolarization and the
subsequent dye reequilibration were not detected.
This means that these two processes had been fin-
ished in less than one second.
3.5. Conclusions
The assessment of diffusion membrane potential
from the position of the fluorescence maximum for a
 .two-state system such as diS-C 3 in LUV suspen-3
sions is a useful technique for rapid monitoring of
transmembrane potential. The theory presented in this
paper gives a direct relation between the position of
the fluorescence maximum and the membrane poten-
tial applied on liposomes. Experimental data indicate
a nonlinear relation between the intensity ratio I rIb f
w x w xand the dye concentration ratio D r D . Diffu-f i f o
sion membrane potential adjusted by ion gradients
without valinomycin exhibits a long-term stability
and a value as high as y70 mV can be adjusted with
the aid of choline chloride. However, membrane
permeabilities for all ion species present in the sus-
pension has to be taken into account when the mem-
brane potential is evaluated. In the presence of vali-
nomycin the diffusion membrane potential set domi-
nantly by a Kq gradient follows the Nernst equation
at the time of valinomycin addition but an immediate
depolarization, the rate of which depended on valino-
mycin concentration, sets in. Upper limits for the
relative membrane permeabilities of Cly, choline
cations, protons and hydroxyls were estimated for
LUVs made from egg-yolk lecithin: p rp -0.067,Cl K
p rp -0.064, p rp -3=105, p rp -3=Ch K H K OH K
104. Both the dye reequilibration and the valino-
mycin-induced change of membrane potential were
shown to be finished in less than a second.
There are two main applications of the methods
described above. The first, suspensions ones cali-
 .brated e.g., as in Fig. 5 can be prepared by an
identical procedure later and any stable diffusion
membrane potential can be adjusted without addi-
tional calibrations. Both positive and negative poten-
tials are available when intra- and extraliposomal ion
concentrations are exchanged by each other. The
second application covers real-time measurements of
the membrane potential in liposomal suspensions.
The transients can be measured either absolutely on
 .calibrated suspensions see Fig. 4 for calibration or
qualitatively only, as was demonstrated by the depo-
larization process following an addition of valino-
 .mycin Figs. 6 and 7 .
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